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Abstract The pu中oseofthis research was to investigate the relationships among college students' motives for 
leaming and their attitudes toward programming leaming. One hundred and thirty-three college students 
answered a questionnaire for these topics. Factors for each topic were extracted by factor analysis. Then， 
using the multiple linear regression analysis， 1 examined the relations among the factors of each topic. Results 






































































































































































































考にしため.まず，固有値の減表状況は， 3. 189， O. 734， 
0.445， 0.395， 0.237と続いている.因子寄与率は，第 l






































































































































心理・調査データ解析"， (東京図書， 2005). 
4) 塩見邦雄(編)， "教育実践心理学" (ナカニシヤ出
版， 2008). 
